Tomorrow
Come dressed in your favourite
Team Colours for
End of Term Fun Day

Come dressed in your favourite teams colours, it doesn't have to be AFL, Rugby or Soccer codes, any teams colours are great.

The "Footy colours day" initiative, supported across Australia, is about raising money and awareness to support children and teens living with cancer. Although the theme of the day is designed around AFL, NRL, Rugby Union and Soccer, students can wear clothes that are colourful to 'Show their true colours' to support this worthy cause.

We ask for a gold coin donation on the day please that we will pass onto the charity.

Middle and Senior grades will take part in a QR code quest across the school, working in small teams and with the use of iPads to answer questions to work out a special location in the school.

Junior and Prep students will get their chance to use the green screen to act out stories and appear inside picture story books. (Just don't wear green on the day otherwise we won't see much of you!) All buddy grades will also meet to celebrate and share their terms efforts and achievements.

There is lots of fun to be had and prizes to be won with SLC sporting clinics running at lunchtime!

We will finish the day and term with our assembly celebrations from 2:00pm. Parents and visitors are most welcome to attend and join in the fun by wearing their teams colours.

JUNIOR ART EXCURSION
On Tuesday the Junior school students and teachers and helpers went into the city and visited several art galleries. We saw indigenous art, contemporary art and many sculptures. The students created their own 'optical illusion' colour spinner at the ACCA. Even though there was some rain the students said "it was awesome!"
STUDENT BANKING DAY - REMINDER
Student banking is processed each Tuesday with the Commonwealth Bank. If you wish to open a school bank account, please collect a form from the school office. The Commonwealth Bank offers incentives and certificates for junior savers. They include collecting tokens and redeeming them for bookmarks, erasers, pencil cases, a school bag and much more.
Don’t forget, school banking day is Tuesday!

CORAL PARK NEWSLETTER IS ONLINE!
Would you like to read the newsletter online? You can subscribe to an environmentally friendly version of our school newsletter by following the links on our website www.coralparkps.vic.edu.au

A BIG THUMBS UP and THANK YOU to our Arts Expo sponsors:

- Armistead Fencing for providing the portable fencing for display,
- Coles at Lynbrook. (one of our dads) Shannon Lynch, for the donation of sausages.
- IGA in Narre Warren for donating bread and sausages.
- Bakers Delight in Endeavour Hills for donating bread.
- Coles in Hampton Park for donating drinks.

FAMILY PHOTO FUNDRAISER
SAVE THE DATE
On Saturday 22nd November there will be an opportunity for families to have a family photo taken.
For $15 you will receive a 10”x13” family photo and a key ring with a wallet sized photo. Some great packages are available including Christmas cards with your family portrait.
Flyers will be sent out at the start of term 4.

Hampton Park Pioneers
Representative teams for the Hampton Park Basketball Association
2014/2015 Representative Season Tryouts
Venue - Hampton Park Basketball Stadium
U20’s 1st session - Fri 3rd Oct 7-9pm
Try outs 1 – Friday 17th Oct 2014
Try outs 2 – Friday 24th Oct 2014
Boys & Girls are welcome
Coaches & team managers are req to attend
Under 12’s - Players born in 2004, 2005 & 2006, 5.30-6.30pm
Under 14’s - Players born in 2002 & 2003, 6.45-7.45pm
Under 16’s - Players born in 2000 & 2001, 6.45-7.45pm
Under 18’s - Players born in 1998 & 1999, 8.00-9.00pm
Under 20’s - Players born in 1997 & 1996, 8.00-
http://hppioneers.sportingpulse.net
https://www.facebook.com/groups/hppioneers/

A BIG THUMBS UP and THANK YOU to our Arts Expo sponsors:

- Armistead Fencing for providing the portable fencing for display,
- Coles at Lynbrook. (one of our dads) Shannon Lynch, for the donation of sausages.
- IGA in Narre Warren for donating bread and sausages.
- Bakers Delight in Endeavour Hills for donating bread.
- Coles in Hampton Park for donating drinks.

Remember:
Once a Week, Take a Peek for Head Lice!

BIRTHDAY BOOKS
Thank you to Kuki for donating a birthday book to our library. We hope you had a wonderful birthday.
If you would like to donate a birthday book to the school, please see Linda in the library.
REMINDER From September to May

Hats are available at the school office for $10

Healthy Lunchboxes are GREAT!
- Sandwich
- Fruit
- Water
- Sultanas
- Crackers

Be a CyberSafe Coral Park STAR
Always tell your parents or guardian if you see something online that you know is wrong or makes you feel uncomfortable.

Term 4 begins on Monday 6th October
See you before 9, ready for learning time.

FREE TENNIS TRIAL DAYS
Saturday 20th September 9am (4-5yo) 9.30am (6-8yo) 10am (9-12yo) 10.30am (12+yo)

SEPTEMBER HOLIDAY TENNIS PROGRAM
Our 2 day Holiday Tennis Programs are for children aged 3-16 years and for all levels of ability. Our sessions include on court technical coaching with fun activities and games.
Week 2 Thursday 2nd & Friday 3rd October
9am - 10am (3-5yo) $30, 10am - 12pm (6 to 12yo) $60, 1pm to 4pm (12+yo) $90

TERM 4 LESSONS, TENNIS RACQUET & T-SHIRT OFFER FOR ONLY $160
In our structured 8 week program children are taught all aspects of the game from stroke fundamentals, skill development and game play in a fun and safe environment.
Term starting from Tuesday 7th October.

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL
for all programs to register, please contact
Program Coordinator Adrian on 0417 591 911 or on email info@mtennis.com.au
For more information please visit our website www.mtennis.com.au

CONGRATULATIONS
Yesterday Hawaiki came 3rd in Discus and Harlem came 2nd in the 200 metres at the District Athletics at Casey Fields.
You are amazing Coral Park STARS!